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The Doctor never worries

About the Ice or Snow
For he knows when the Tank contains
"Trunkenbolz" Gasoline,

His "car will ALWAYS GO.

Our pure Pennsylvania Motor and Tractor Oils are the
cheapest because they wear longer A full '

line of Hard Oil and Greases.

-- GEO. TRUfJICEflBOLZ OIL COMPAN- Y-

Miss Martha Heil was a visitor In
Omaha for a few days last week with
friends.

Announcement:- -
Having decided to engage in busi-

ness for myself, I desire to announce
that I am prepared to do painting,
papering and interior decorating.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

John Amgwerl,
Phone 4-- C Murdock, Neb.

Real M

Simon Brockhogge from near Alvo
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murdock last Thursday. -

Jestie Melvin was a visitor in Lin-
coln last Wednesday and Thursday,
visiting with friends in the capital
city.

Emil Kuehn and son of Lincoln,
were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Murdock on last
Tuesday.

Albert Bornemeier and wife were
spending a couple of days in Lin--

Highest

Eggs Omaha during
with fair treatment to everybody.

Gray
Farmers' BuildiDg, Murdock, Neb.

otor Oil!

Motor oils are used for lubricants, and when they fail in
that they are worthless. We are selling REAL OIL, the-on- e

that does the best work. See us for your oils. Tires that are
well worthwhile, and at prices which will save you money.
The genuine Ford parts are used in all Ford repairing.

See us for that new Buick which you are contemplating
getting. "We always have one on our floors and more than
glad to demonstrate the same.

Murdock,

Cash
Price

John

ncbriska

urdocfc Meat ilarket!
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We are carrying a full line of fresh and cured meats
and are making a special sale of all cuts of meat, as
follows:

Sirloin steak, per lb 25c
Round steak, per lb., .25c
Shoulder steak, per lb 18c
Shoulder roast, per lb 15c
Boiling meats, per lb 8c

A full line of cold meats. Highest prices paid for hogs,
cattle and hides. Yours for service in every respect.

ftiURDOCK EV3EAT MARKET
Gordon Block

P--7 TvT TrsrTYwwwi

i

Buy "Allen A Black Cat"

coin with friends last week, making
the trip via the train.

John Scheel was a visitor in Elm-wo- od

last Thursday, where he was
advertising the sale, which his fath-
er is to have on March 16th.

Mrs. John Gakemeier departed last
Thursday for Dunning, where Mr.
Gakemeier is in the cattle business
and will remain for some time.

Misses .Catherine and Margaret
Tool who are attending school at
Lincoln visited over the week end
at the home of their parents here.

Myron McDonald was attending
the basket ball tournament at Lin-
coln last Thursday, going to witness
the game between Murdock and
Brady.

Harold Bronkow is enjoying a
new Ford coupe, or would be if the
roads were so that he could use it,
which he purchased from the Ford
dealer at Ashland.
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for they
went to visit for a days with
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train, the roads were so bad that
the was
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was some mat-
ters and with his many
friends in for a few hours

and to
home in in the
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since.

J. E. McHugh and wife and Mr.
and Ed Bronkow were in

for a couple of days attending
the annual tpring style and
report the entire country represent-
ed at this They enjoyed
the occasion very much.

Lacey McDonald snd
I were attending the ball
nament which held in Lincoln

the latter portion of last
week. were away,

Tool the mail de-
livery to the rural patrons.

a
caltle tn the South Omaha

brought for
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the tiir.e looking after the matter cf
the marketing of the

Mr. Eric Muno;i, of Knoxville.
Iowa, arrived in Murdock a few days
rvnee and is working with Max

in painting
It win be remembered that Mr.

who is an excellent workman,
by Mr. Dusterhoff
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regarding sale of the
RuniJey tractors and other machin-
ery. this paper an

tii for the
coming season.

Miss Schaffer of Manlev
was a at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Charles of Murdock
for a number of days the past
week. The condition of
the roads her visit
was made the more
reason of her longer stay.

joe jonanson receiven a
a few since telling of the

i death of a brother --which occurred at
his home at Manning, Iowa. Mr,

IJohanson departed for
Manning, to funeral and
to what service could in
the time stress for the family.

J. II. the black

Good Sturdy Service
in Children's Stockings

is where the wear hardest.EACH quality is the colors ie fast- - piices asked
no more or less than strictly high stockings

ought to cost. The is in the longer service
Allen always

IVJurdock CVJcrcaniiJe Co.
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a statement said. "Dur-- (
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purchase
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in the United States which seri-

ously affects prices and
the question arises as to
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Home Here, There and Every-
where is By the

When you see Kidney Tills
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in understanding of the changing
character of market which the Amer-
ican farmers must meet."

SENATOR NORBIS TO IN
SPECT IRRIGATION PROJECT jg

Washington, March 9.
Norris of Nebraska and Mrs. Norris
left with the congressional

will inspect the Colorado
remedy can give tins proor ot merit, river improvement project.
hnnactir i n Unma tocHmAnr - , , . ."""'j i.tv.ii... j iorrjs piuus iaitr 10 return to ie-i- fj

must be true or it could not be pub- - . His projected trip to Rus-- H
Ilshed here. Read this Plattsmouth Eja does not seem likely to material-recommendatio- n.
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of experience with Doan's Kidney Wisconsin. He enjoyed excellent;

i to attacks wnen health --during winter.my back would be so lame weak
it . bothered me great deal to be; urcmr'Wrr TflT? catt?around on my feet. My

disordered at times, I felt

'demands rest the hot
nones

his
has

usea nave the
and

miserable and had ambition. A' MOSt aesiranie city property tor
member of my family who had used sa,e- - Eight room, all modern
Doan's Kidney Pills with good 'one block from high school, between
suits trv them, which ana streets feari. Priced
I best of results. a
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house.

re- -
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to sell and terms if desired. Chas.
short time I felt like a different I.1 Peacock, Plattsmouth, rvebr.

. g x 9 ftwoman. I get Doan's at Fricke sj m.-oia.- w i

drug store and use them occasionally ;

when I get tired in my back and American wives snouici not carry .

they always, quickly relieve .me." the pastime of shooting husbands to
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't hP mint whpro wprv man rh9r.isimply, ask for a kidney remedy -

wlth Wlfe murder be automat-- : jget Doarf s Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Mason had. Foster-Milbnr- n cally turned loose jou an assumption
Co., Mfrs.; Buffalo, N. Y. of self defense.

Magazines at Journal ofice. Advertise yonr wants.
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Don't Forget
that the Rolling Pin in your home can be

put to more than one use.

And don't forget GOLDEN GATE flour, so that
the rolling pin may be put to its proper use producing
bakings that will be a pleasure and a pride.

In general appearance all flour is very much alike,
but there is a vast difference in the bakings and in its
degree of fcod value and wholesomeness, not men-
tioning the taste.

Why not have the best, particularly if it costs less
because of the fact that it contains no unnecessary
middleman's profits or freight expense.

GOLDEN GATE flour is milled from the choic-
est wheats and is fully guaranteed to meet with your
approval or your money cheerfully refunded.

Slmwooti ftiiH and Elevator Go.,
Elmwcod, Nebraska

Autos and Tractors!

The best service on these and all other machinery,
as well as lathe work and welding. We are prepared
for all your machinery needs.

Exide batteries and battery service. We repair
ail kinds of storage batteries. Get your tractors ready
for the spring work now.

All standard tires and tubes at most reasonable
prices. When needing any service, call phone No. 1 .

Jess LandEioifn,
MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Paint

-- IS NEAR!

Paint
Paint
Varnish

pram

to Beautify!

to Preserve!

to Save the Surface!

and You Save AH!

-- Faint for Economy !

Look over wants today and get our
prices and suggestions!

ORDER EARLY
and We Can Serve You Better!

The Qusterhoff Shops
Murdock, Nebraska
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